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BY SAN D RA G ARY
Stall Wrtlar

The campus nuclear generator is
scheduled to be dismantled and remov
ed at the end o f this month, said Cal
P oly’s radiation safety officer.
John Pickering said the reactor was
used in physics and mechanical
engineering classes to teach the opera
tion of nuclear power plants. It was
shipped here in 1971 from the Naval
Post Graduate School, in Monterey.
Since then, student interest in learning
about nuclear energy has waned.
Pickering originally hoped to remove
the generator, which is housed in the
Mechanical Engineering Building, by
mid-February. Containers needed to
seal the radioactive fuel, however, are
unavailable until the end o f the month
at the earliest.
The design o f the containers is dic
ta t e d
by
th e
D e p a r tm e n t
of
Transportation to meet safety re
quirements. Pickering said the metal
containers, which are coming from
Oakhdge Laboratory, Oakridge, Tenn.,
will probably be the size o f 55 gallon
drums.
A t present, the Oakridge Lab is using
the containers to store radioactive
materials. The materials will be
transferred out of the containers and
the containers will be decontaminated
before they are shipped to Cal Poly.
To decontaminate a surface from
radioactivity, all that need be done is
wash it with a cleanser, such as “ scrubb
ing bubbles used in the bathroom,”
Pickering said.
The containers will hold six uranium
235 discs which fuel the reactor. The
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Groups vie to solve city’s parking problem
B Y RUSS S PE N C E R
s u n Writer

Anyone who has tried to park
downtown during the working day or
failed to find a parking space in their
own student housing complex will tell
you there is a parking problem in San
Luis Obispo.
C ity Engineer W ayne Peterson
describes the problem as “ terrible,” and
Floyd Hitchcock, the manager o f Woodside student apartment complex, says
that controlling the parking around the
complex is the most difficult part of his
job.
Every day, cars parked downtown are
ticketed for either being in a no-parking
zone or next to an expired parking
meter. And every day, according to
statistics from Woodside, Mustang

Village and Stenner Glen student hous
ing complexes, someone is towed from
their parking lots for not having a park
ing sticker or being parked in a red zone.
Parking needs
A study recently completed by a
private evaluation firm on the parking
problem in San Luis Obispo shows the
city needs between 400 and 500 addi
tional parking spaces to satisfy its park
ing hunger, according to Ken Porche,
chairman of the Community Parking
Advisory Committee.
C PA C was formed two years ago by
the San Luis Obispo City Council to
“ finally address this problem that has
faced the city for years and years, " Por
che said. The committee is made up of
nine businessmen and property owners
who have spent over 100 hours studying

the downtown parking situation and
trying to come up with a solution, Por
che said.
What they came up with was a $7.5
million, four level, 450 space parking
garage to be put on the comer of Morro
and Palm streets, which Porche refers to
as the “ Taj M a h a l"
A 100 space lot on the corner o f Marsh
and Broad streets was also be included
in the project.
“ Everything was deluxe, deluxe,
deluxe, all down the line, and so we got a
lot of resistance on the cost of the struc
ture." Porche said.
The resistance which C PA C met came
mostly from downtown business owners
who were to be given assessments to
help pay for the parking program.
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Commission to rule on legality of dune moratorium
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A dune buggy romps freely on the sands of the Nipomo Dunes. Coastal commission hearings In Santa
Barbara today will help decide what future such vehicles have on the Dunes.

The California Coastal Commission will hold hear^
ings regarding the Nipomo Dunes today in Santa Bar
bara to determine whether the local coastal plan, ap
proved by the San Luis Obispo County Board of
Supervisors, conforms to the state coastal plan.
The local plan would place a moratorium on all
vehicles in the area until the state can form its own
management proposal.
The Nipomo Dunes are formed by the movement of
sand from up and down the coast that is blown into the
sheltered cove, according to Dirk Walters of the
Biological Sciences department. The sand is contained
close to the coast by vegetation, which will let the
Dunes grow upward, not inland, he said.
When the vegetation is destroyed the sand moves in
land, and that is the problem, Walters said. People's
homes, some of the bmt agricultural land in the coun
ty, and ponds, or wet areas, would be covered, he said.
According to Walters, the Dunes had not begun to
move inland at a fast rate before 1965.
“ There always were dune vehicle* out there, but
before 1965 the <mly ones out there were hobbyists,
people who built their own vehicles by scratch, which
eliminated most o f us,” he said.
Problem s increaae
Mass-produced and readily-available off-road
vehicles (O RV's) increased the usage o f the area and in
creased the problems as well, Walters said. Nothing is
basically wrong with the O RV's. The problem is one o f
too many vehicles increasing quickly in too small an
area.
Walters explained that in 1974, the local vehicle
clubs, the Sierra Club, the N ative Plant Society and
the Audubon Society worked out a compromise in
regard to the Dunes. Thst compromise included an
860-acre are* with one main access at Calendar Road.
Between 1974 and 1982, the damage has accderated
and the area used by the O R V ’s has teidened.
The state does not have the manpower or the money
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Michigan famly massacre; 7 die

3,5CX) detained in police dragnet
W A R S A W ,.P o la n d (A P ) » PoUoe daCainad 3.500 •
people and flnad another 7,000 for martial law viola
tions. the official P A P news agency, said Wednesday in
reporting the biggest dragnet since military rule was
imposed in Poland.
In addition. P A P said 145.000 people were warned.
29.000 lectured, and 4,000 sent to misdemeanor
courts.'and that 614 people still face police courts for
martial law violations uncovered during the recent
two-day sweep called “ Operation Calm.“
P A P said 25.000 regular and volunteer policemen
ch^||(ed 51,000 shops, 60,000 vehicles and 3,500
hideouts for “ criminal elements," adding; “ It can be
statedtop the basis o f reports o f police patrols that the
state o f obedience to existing regulations o f martial
law is not the best."
Radio Warsaw, monitored in London, said the raids
"“ were “ carried out throughout Poland" and that many
were conducted at night. It did not give the exact
-dates o f the sweep, and it was unclear how many o f
those detained were still in custody.
Before the latest action, authorities had reported .
4.000 people in detention since martial law was impos
ed Dec. 13. the independent union Solidarity suspend
ed, and its leader Lech Walesa detained near Warsaw.

U.S. officer visits B Salvador
S A N S A L V A D O R . El Salvador (A P I -,L t. Gen.
Wallace H. Nutting, the senior U.S. Arm y commander
in Latin America, met with El Salvador's defense
minister Wednesday to assess American aid to the
beleaguered Salvadoran military.
Jn a related development, the Salvadoran military
high command said only 28 leftist guerrillas were kill
ed during a five-day army offensive last week in
southeastern Usulutan province. A field commander in
the operation had previously claimed 400 guerrillas
Idllsd.
The command also denied reports that 400 peasants
were massacred during the sweep.
Nutting, head o f the Panama-bas^ Southern Com
mand, arrived Tuesday following reports that the
guerrillas were making headway in their 27-nrKmth war
to overthrow the ruling civilian-military junta.
Salvadoran officials said Nutting met privately
Wednesday with Defense Minister Gen. Jose Guiller
mo Garcia.
The Southern Command controls American military
operations throughout Latin America, including El
Salvador.

Newsline
Busboy receives life sentence
• L A S V E G A S <AP) — A former busboy at the I.es
Vegas Hilton was sentenced to life without parole
Wednesday for nis role in last February's fatal inferno
at the Strip resort.
Philip Bruce Cline stared at the court clerk ashen
faced as the clerk read the verdict.
The jury issued a special verdict saying the
m itigating circumstancm outweighed aggravating cir
cumstances and the death penalty was not justified.
The jury's optionk were death, life in prison without^
parole and life with the possiblilitv o f parole.
/

Tougher to get pregnant after 30
BOSTON (A P I • A French study.says that women
are significantly less able to become pregnant after
they reach age 30, a discovery that may be important
to the growing number o f women who postpone
childbirth while they establish careers.
The study found that the ability to conceive dh>ps
sharply between age 31 and 35 and declines further
during the late 30s.
Until now, many researchers believed that fertility
remained high until age 35. Although doctors have
long sospected that women older than 35 have more
trouble getting pregnant, this is the first major study
to find clear evidence o f this change.
The study was done by a French sperm bank
organization called the Federation des Centres
d'Etude et de Conservation du Sperme Humain.
In a review o f 2,193 women, the doctors niMsured
fecundity, or the capacity for becoming pregnant. A ll
the women had sterile husbands, and they received ar
tificial insemination for a year at 11 French fertility
centers.
The women in their 20s were the most fertile.
Seventy-three percent o f those under 25 became preg
nant with the artificial insemination, as did 74 percent
o f the women between the ages o f 26 and 30. However,
in the 31-to-35 age group, only 62 percent became preg
nant. and the rate was 54 percent4or those over 35.
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Dunes morltorlum considered
From page 1

Wheel Drive Club, .self-'
to patrol the area to regulation could alleviate
make sure that the O llV 's
the destruction o f the
do not drive onto private Dunes. The Poly Goats
land or restricted, areas, . would like to see the Dunes
said Walters.
kept open as it is one of the
The main reason for the few beach areas open to
hearings in Santa Barbara vehicles, he said, and only u
is to develop a plan that few people are causing the
the state can accept as problem s. G a llop su g
r e a s o n a b le
and
e n  gested that letters be writ
forceable. while at the ten to four' wheel drive
same time protecting the clubs and advertisements
Dunes from irrepairable be placed in off-road
damage. Walters said.
magazines to hiake the
Th e local plan was public aware o f the pro
brought before the County blems o f the Dunes.
Planning Commission in a
Despite the 1974 com
public meeting and later promise between the en
the Board of Supervisors vironmentalists and o ff
held public hearings on the road
e n th u s ia s ts ,' the
plan, and approved it. he damage to the Dunes has
said.
increased, Walters said. A
A
number
of
con moratorium is necessary
servation and homeowner give the state time' to
g ro u p s
s u p p o rt} . th e develop a feasible plap and
moratorium, while OKV the Dunes time to repair
enthusiasts and businesses themselves. W alters add
do iH>t want the area clos ed. and a halt to dune
ed.
vehicles should be called
Self-regulation urged
until the environmental
According to Bob Gallop carrying capacity o f the
of the Poly Goats Four area can be determined.

WONDERING WHICH
WAY TO TURN FOR 3>

MONEY?
COM E TO A W ORKSHOP
O N H N A N C IA L A ID
A P P L IC A T IO N S :

The Los Angetes Department of Water and Power, the largest
municipal utility in the rwtlon, has challenging career opportunities for
ELECTRICAL, M ECH ANICAL. CIVIL and SANITARY engineering
graduates.
Help us to design and construct the 3,000 megawatt, coal-fueled
Intermountain Power Project in Utah or its ±500 kilovolt, direct-current
trarwmission system.
Or maybe you prefer working with alternative energy resources,
monitoririg air and water quality or helping to mitigate community
impacts.
The Los Angeles Department of Water and Power offers very
competitive salaries ar>d berwfits with the opportunity for three-day
weekends.
We invite you to join us artd become part of an engineering team
working on the forefront of errergy technology. Our engineers will be
interviewing selected apgirteerirtg majors on your campus soon.
Contact your Career Plannirtg and Placement Office for an appoint
ment now or write to;

NDSL SECXi SEOP PELL G R A N T ,

\

»

An AA/EEO Employaf

I!

.,

WORKSTUDY SCHOLARSHIPS GSL

Engineering Recruitment O ffice r.
Los Angeles Department of Water and Power
P.O. Box 111- ^ Room 503
Los Angeles, CA 90051
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F A R W E L L . Mich. (A P I — A mailman and six
members o f his family were killed -arath blasts from a
shotgun at their rural home, and police said Wednes
day they had a “ very weak suspect" but no motive.
The bodies o f three adijlts were found Tuesday
strewn through a red and ^hite, one-story home near
this central Michigan town o f 1,0(X) residents. Outside
in the cab o f a billet-riddled pickup truck was t h e W ly
o f a woman huddled over her three deadchildren.
A 1-year-old girl was found alive on the floor o f the
pickup, authorities said. ^
The dead included George W. Post. 53, a.mailman
and local school board treasurer, his i^ife, two
daughters and three grandchildren.
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ClockwiM' from uppor loft: Jorom« Potrf«
dispiayt the proper form to eterKl. at he welts
for the next opponent. Kevin Heneen takes a
"valid hit" to the mid-eeotlon. Lunging at each
other are Brian VaruJentMrg arxl Michael
Beguelln.

F aid iic, M both t « t n i g ^
for Ufé or d— th, and an art haa
aziatad ahnoat as long aa man
himaalf. F w d n a bagan daring
tha Bronaa Aga, a^an a few
damajr oafe swang tlwir haavy,
two-akfed aworda, in tha hopaa
of atrUdng a blow aarfoua
anoogh to wound thair anamy.‘
Fanctag with thMa haévy
aworda required two banda and
quita a bit of atrangth. Tha
moymnanta ware alow and
dmiÍMar, and it waa quita may
to aVoid tba blade by ducking
or atapping aldawaya out of tha
way of tha award coming down
at thém Tha opponanta atood
feewto-fhqa aa they aarung and

duckad, lunged and aideatappad. The aworda were uaad
only in combat, and tha atsria
iadiad akiUor finaeae.
In the aeventaanth century,
armor eraia no kmgar "in atjda”
aa it had been in tha Middla
Agaa, and more elagant dothm
were worn. Thia change in dr am
waa raaponaibla for tha change
in aerord from a bulky, two aidad inotrumant to the long and
narrow foil. Thia fit in well erith
tha dram of tha timm and tha
foil eraa light enough for a
^ r n Q io a iff

Jbhfi Lyneh

—-

.t*

g e n tia n ^ to ba,abla to defend
hia honor afW iy moment.
Thinga haven’t changed
much aince than; the rulm re
main much the aame, and today
even
the
p h raaaa
and
movamanta depict tha timm of
ymterday.
Fencing at Cal Poly comm in
two forma; the clam, which ia
taken Iqr dgning up for tha.
d am coma ragfefeatioo timn
and tha d u b which maota at
7KW p jn . Tumdaya at OandaU
Oym. Both are open to anyone
intar aatad in hnring and prwvida a good way to le a n tha
w «ya of tha oport m both an art
and a method of combat.
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Fakniwy 11, IM I
sored by the Baptist Stu
dent Union Friday at 8:80
pjn . at 317 Foothill Blvd.
Students are invited to
coma Jola the funi For
more inform ation, call
Tbafana Moses at 841-4270.
Coot for skating is $2.

TU
W o o M ’s W a tw
Polo d o b win hoot a pancaka tiraalrfaBt in Poly
Qrova on Saturday, March
6 from 8 ajn . to noon. Coat
win bo 82.50 for all tho pancakoo, ogga and sanaagoa
yon can oat.

N R M Club m eeting
Ckontioaiam deiw te
C al
P o ly
Young
Democrata ia sponaoring'a
‘ dabato today in Sdence E17 at 11 a.m. The dabato
topic win ba, “Shqnld craatio n ia m
ba
ta u g h t
alongaida - avolution in
p u b lic
b io lo g y
- daaoroomaT’’ This is ona of
a continuing aariea of
debates on isanaa of the
day.

Tba Natural Rasourcaa
Club will meat today at 11
ajn . in Sdence B-0 to
diacuas Poly Royal, tba
March barbecue and the
tanUtiva day hike.

Pdy

Poly Notes
Nutrition

w arkahop
True or falsa: Honoy is
more nutritious than table
sugar. CooM find out the
answer to this and mors at
th e
H e a lt h
C e n te r.

Counseling hours are 9
am . to 2 p m Monday
through Friday. Maks an
appointment at the Health
( ^ t e r front desk. Thera ia
no charge.

P roject deaigB contesi
H m American Society of
Engineering Technology is
sponsoring a senior project
design contest. The contest
ie open to aO anglnaaring
technology majors who arili
compiste their senior proJects by Spring Quarter
and arho ara in tbsir laat
year. Ragiatration opens
Friday, Fab. 19 and doaes
April 26. Entry forms will
ba availabla at club
maatings and in EnginasriilgW a8t289.

R o jra l
Q uaan
PM faan t

Tba Poly Roysl Quaan
Pagoant will ba bekl Fab.
23 in Chumash A uditorium
at 7 p m Over 40 antriao
ara involved, lapreoenting
num arous c lu b s and
laMSiìliarione Monte Mills
w fflb a d M announcar. The
Poly Jasa Ensemble wiU
alno play end thera arili ba
rafreshments. Thera is no
chargo.

Parking garage plan criticized b y group

From p egs 1
In reaction
to the
critidams of the project,
POrche said, the C PAC
“want back to the draaring
board and scaled the struc
ture doam.“
Scaled dow n project
The scaled doam parking
garage project, which is
still being inmed out, in
cludes a smeller, 360 apace
parking garage and the
same 100 space lot costing
an estimated $4.6 million. .
The four level garage
would also indude 3,000
feet of retail space on the
ground floor, according to
Peterson.

SUaign-iqM
Bacause there was no Ski
Club meeting this week,
there wiU ba sign-u|fr,fpr
the Sun Valley Trip in tlte
U.U. Plasa today from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. TIm trip cost
is $163.
P re L a w C lu b m eeting
The PreLaw Club will
mast today at 11 a.m. in
Agrionlture 220. A speaker
win discuss law school and
life after law school.

BSU nMoting

A Friday night study and
party wiU ba qx>n*

Tho new project also ex
panded the assessmsnt
area to indude more
businesses and eat up a
gradient system wheiwby
businesses closer to the
garage will be essesaed e
higher percentage than
thoae further away, Porche
said.
The assessments, which
w o u ld
p u ll
“ about
$150,000 per year” from
the pockets of downtown
business owners, would be
used to pay off two sets of
bonds which the d ty would
use to pay for the project if
it ie approved. Pebsreon

said.
The county supervisors
declined to offer any
monatary support to the
pi«Jact; even after they
received a latter frtwn
Mayor. Melanie Billig in
October requesting finan
cial support.
The project approval
process may begin in two
w eeks,
P o rch e
sa id .
Business and property
owners to be asaeseed by
the project will be asked to
vote on the project first.
“ W e will send s letter to
all of them, end they will
have an opportunity to

we may end up revising
this some mors before it
goes rivougb. but
the custmners downtown
need a more adequate and
convenient place to park.”
^ppponants to the garage
project claim that the
parking facility will attract
more cars to the downtown
area, making it more con
g e la d than it already is.
They fM that the habits
of people
who
park
downtown, many of whom
are city and county

properly support or oppose
it.” he said. “W e want this
proposal to be an accep
table <me—it’s not going to
be rammed down peofde’s
throats.“ Porche said.
If approved by the
downtown businessmen.
Porche said, it will go
before the Business Im
provem ent Association
and the Chamber of Com
merce, and then the d ty
council.

Morerevlaiona?

“ W e're trying to keep
the project as viable as
possible, “ Porche said, “ so
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THE FINEST M E X IC A N
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SERVICE
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$2.75
SPECIAL 3>2.75
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D INNE R

special

$2.99

Open All Day
Lunch 11-4
Dinner 4-9
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Sun4:30*8
<P osed Monday
io% Off with a valid student
discount card
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Study concludes m ore parking is needed in S LO
F r o m p a g «4
wnployeM, could be changed so the people would park
outside o f town and take public transportation into
the downtown area.
A local citizen activist group, the Foundation for
Responsible Environnwntal and Economic Developnoent, has initiated a contest in hopes o f finding a bet
ter solution to the parking problem than the proposed
garage, according to FR E E D Interim Executive
Director Rod Caldsrheed.
Calderhead said that F R E E D feels the city is
“ tlm w in g money at the problem and l|oping it will
work out.” Consequently, he said. FR E E D is offering
$1,000 to the person who presents them with the best
10-ysar solution to the city's parking problem.
“ W e’re looking for a solution which is self-sufficient
at a minimum cost to government, and should have a
reasonable means Of private financing, complete with
architectural and safety standards,” Iw said.
' '—
G arage project
One opponent to the garage project is Gerald Caylor,
the owner o f P remier Music, located on Morro Street.
I f the project is approved, the store which he now
rents from the d t y will be demolished, and his business
will have to be relocated.
“ I started my business a block down tSe street 23

years ago,” Caylor says, “ and have been here since
1978.1 startecj in this building with just four walls and
put everything in—it's not so good to have to move
out.”
“ I don't think that the garage is the answer to their
problem," Caylor added. "M o vin g cars into town is the
worst thing you càn do. It's not going to increase my
business any. Parking lots don't sell anything.”
Relocating Caylor's business “ is something nobody
likes to see happen,” Porche said, “ but we have to do
what is best for the most people.”
>
While the city is at least on the way to finding a solu
tion for its parking problems, off-campus student
housing complexes are facing a no-win situation.
Woodside's parking problems are the worst. There
are only 168 spaces for the 200 residents there who
drive cars, according to Manager Floyd Hitchcock.
Consequently, he said, students are forced to park in
red zones, where they are often ticketed, or across
Highway 1 in the University Square shopping center
parking lot.
In order to encourage students who don't have cars
to live in Woodside, the complex offers a $90 rebate on
the coat o f nine months rent to those who don't park
there. But residents often intepret the rebate as
nothing more'than a $90 parking fee..

T w o towed
An average o f two cars per night are towed from the
Woodside parking area, Hitchcock said. Most o f those
towed belong to people without stickers who are
visiting friends and end up paying close to $.10 to get
their cars back.
There is no real solution to the problems there until
the complex gets more land to use for parking, "and
that is very unlikely,” Hitchcock said.

Poly generator not needed
From pago 1
containers and fuel will be
sent back to the Oakridge
I>ah, which originally sup
plied the fuel. The di.scs are
almut one foot in diameter
and stack 16 inches high,
said Robert Adamson,
mechanical engineering in
structor. He, together with
Pickering and f^ ysics Pro
fessor Arthur Rosen, have
been approved by the

Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission to dismantle the
reactor.
The reactor can generate
one-tenth o f a w^tt. which
is equal to a flashlight car
rying two baU4M-ies, Adam
son said.
The reactor it.self will
either be disposed of, sold,
or sent to Oakridge l.ab,
Pickering said.

D O N 'T R E A D T H I S A D
untess you are l€>oking for a
g€H>dplace to live next year
where the little things count a lot
If you have ever heard the name
HURRAY S TR EET STATION , you Know
our reputation for:
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■A 1 2 bedroom furnished apts.
Quiet living
★ 5% interest paid on cleaning and
deposit security
★ 10 min. walk to campus
★ Solar heated swimming pool
★ Low Utilities
★ 9-month leases (2 bdrm. only)
★ Shared B ed roo m s

%

Murray Street Station is now beginning their ap
plication process for fail. Stop by our office any
time M-F 9-12, 1-5 or Sat. 9-12 to pick up your
application. Applications may be returned
beginning March l at 9 a.m. on a first come
Priority Basis.
«

H urray S I. Station
1262 Murray Ave.
San Luis ObisfK), CA 93401
(805)541-3856

Sports
Buehning sets scoring record;
Poly wins two C C AA games
Mustang eager Laura Buehning
would have added another record to her
list o f Cal Poly firsts Saturday
night with a 46-point performance at
Cal State Dondngaez Hüls, if the record
she had brolcMi wasn't her own. But
then any Mustang women’s basketball
record to be broken is likely held by
Buehning.
The 6-4 senior guard’s record setter
could not have come at a better time—in
the Mustang’s 79-73 come-from-behind
win. over California Collegiate Athletic
Association rival Domingues Hills.
On Friday night at Cal State Northridge, Buehning led the Mustangs to .an
83-74 triumph over the Matadors, sebringBOpoints.
Buehning, from Calgary, Canada, is
also the women Mustangs’ all-tim e'
leader in scoring and assists, and is N o.

4 on the all-time rebounding list.
The two conference wins keep Cal Po
ly in a second place in the C C A A with
Chapman College. Both teams are 6-3 in
conference play, tfailin g the nation’s
top-ranked Division I I team Cal Poly
Pomona at 8-0.
The Mustangs have only three con
ference games remaining on their
schedule, including their regular season
.finale at Pomona. However, tw o teams
from the C C A A are likely to get bids to
the N C A A playoffs, beginning next
month, and Chapman has four con
ference games y et to be played.
Cal Poly will host Central Coast rival
and Division I school UC Santa Barbara
on Friday night at 5:30 in the Main
Gym. The two teams have already met
three times this season with the
Gauchos winning tw o o f the contests.
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Daily Clubhouse
Hampshif* I**1 season. It
haa. been considered for
hosting post-season play
"Three more wins. That
the last few years, but
is all that we need,’ ’ (pause
there was always the ques
here for reflection, and for
tion o f whether the tourney
emphasis!. “ Jess,, do you
could draw for all four
realize that six more wins
games. Poly proved its oneputs us in the Final Four?’ ’
game draw last season as
Some quotas just stand
3,300 packed into the Main
on their own merits and
Gym. 1 am aure that the
others demand conunent.
<!^ntral Coast could easily
Well, this last one. fiom
match the invisible crowd
Ernie Wheeler in the wake,
that turned up two years
mu team’do f his basketball
ago -for the Riverside-Cal
Poly game in Tacoma.
C o lle g ih t e
Northridge was not the
still so green that most of
Association conference vic
them have yet to enjoy the only conference team that
tory that vaulted Cal Poly
comfort o f a one-night bit the bullet last weekend
into a two-way tie with Cal
jaunt t o Bakersfield. But. and fumbled from the top
State Bakersfield for first
these kids are still atop tlw- spot. Riverside added its
place, demands a little bit
C C A A and have been mak ow n
v e r s io n
of
th e
o f both.
ing m incem eat o f all February flop by dropping
Considering that Cal Po
challengers lately.
both
o f its
weekend
ly, our very own Cal Poly
matches.
Aa
far
as
post-season
ac
Mustangs, is in first place
Former Cal Poly starter
tion goes. Poly would
(from
the 1979-80 version
stand a good chance to
host a part o f the regional that lost to Riverside in the
playoffs. Since Poly and second round o f the
Bakersfield are the only playoffsl, Dave McCracken
teams in the Far W est that will be returning to Cal Po
are currently, ranked, the ly with UC Riverside on
night.
The
two-day tourney would Satu rday
Mustangs
start
their
threeprobably be hosted by one
game stretch drive on Fri
o f the C C A A teams.
day as they host Cal Poly
Poly has a proven track
Pomona. Both gantes start
record from its quarter
at 7:30 p.m.
final - gam e w ith New
McCracken, who pulled
some ligaments last year
Pt®®M see page 7.
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in’ the C C A A is a tough
enough pill for this comer
to t ^ to swallow. But. to
consider that Cal Poly is
only three games away
from the C C A A conference
title and: only six wins
away from the Final Four
in the N C A A Division 11
N ational Championship
Tournament ik like trying
to swallow a basketball.
And to think that this
‘ year was supposed to be a
. ....
These
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Please Call to Make Resovations '

Is Your
Resume Just
Another Tree
in a Forest of
Job-Seekers?

5 4 4 -5 5 1 8

'• ’ ■

IS YOUR RECORD PLAYER

w

YOUR RESUME
Custom Designed
Typeset * Printed

Ea t i n g
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IMAGE ONE
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SatCIALISTS SHICt 1M

PRODUCTIONS

YOUR RECORDS?

8 8 2 Marsh • S L O
5 4 3 -3 3 6 3

(805)685-5767

AohIppedorbocRy worn ttykia(neecWe) wlllyotoflHyourrecoitl*s
groev*..ond moke o good ttoreo sound bod. NOW is your
chafK^e to get a FRR cartridge check-up! A Shure Bros. Inc., techni
cian will do complete, scientific testing and adjustments. Bring in
your cartridge or your whole tum foblel It could save the lifeot your
records, ond improve your sound more then a new set of speakers! '

PRIZES A T B O TH L O C A T IO N S !
♦
•♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

publisher's overstock
& discontinued titles

SHUR6 P H O N O CARTRIDGES (worth S20 to $ 130)
NAUTILUS RECORDINGS BELT BUCKLES (priceless)
C O Z M C CHICKEN T-SHIRTS (unreal)
NAUTILUS SUPERDISCS tm (worth S20 e a c h )
D R A G O N W ORLD SUPRISES (see it to believe it)
NAUTILUS T-SHIRTSteye<3azzling)

B ie

S A V I N GS

------- A® you poyr>9 loo much tor honculs? Co« N O W -

I—I L J F R E I CLINIC
,

FRIDAY, FE8.19, 12-6 PM

MTURM. COHORT

SATURDAY, FEB 20, 12-5 PM

9 iM

d

Precision shaping — 5)000
Inc lu d e s w a sh & b lo w o u t.
2 0 M h M lm S i m t
Sm

481-4001
978 Monterwy St.
541-0667

1575 G ro n d Av®.
Orov®r City

U b O M ip a , U

H M i.f-f dM*d Sm.
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W om en's C i^ s Are O
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Ruggers defeat Loyola for 1st

#.
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The Cal Poly Rugby Club (aingle-sUtped shin
battles the Norwalk
Rnlandare for the ball In Poly’s 9-7' win over the visitors on Sunday.

Cooney title fight postponed
N E W Y O R K (A P ) • Gerry Cooney will
fight Larry Holmes for the World Box
ing Council heavyweight championship
at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas June 11,
instead o f March 15, because o f a
shoulder injury.
Bob Halloran. director o f sports for
Caesars World, made the announcement
today following an examination ^f
Cooney at New York University
Medidal Center.
Participating in the examination were
C oon ey's physician. D r. J e ffre y
Minkoff, and two physicians from tiM
Cleveland Clinic—Df. Steve Ockner who
spedalixes in internal medicine and Dr.
John Bergfeld, an orthopedist.
Halloraa's announcement confirmed
what most people suq>ected ever since
Cooney suspended training last Friday.
Coonay returned from his training catfijr

in the Catskills to his Huntington, N.Y.,
home Sunday.
Cooney injured his left shoulder while
throwing a left hook during a ^Muring
session Jan. M, according to trainer
Victor Valle.
Earlier. Cooney had cancelled a
December fight against Joe Bugner
because o f a back injury which Valle
said is not related to the shoulder pro
blem.
He resumed sparring for the Holmes
fight earlier this month, but stopped
last Saturday on the advice o f his physidsn.
“ When he tried to spar again." said
Valle, "h e was just holding his hand up.
H e couldn’t hook. H e didn’t have power
in the punch. W e’re not just going to
send Gerry Cooney there for any type o f
money unless he's in shape.”

The Cal Poly Rugby Club got physical
ever the weekend, defeating Loyola on
the road and the Norwalk Finlanders at
home in a nqn-league contest.
>
Loyola and Poly were t M for first
place in the Southern California College
Division Rugby Conference heading in
to Saturday's game, but after 80
minutes o f bruising play the Mustangs
emerged in sole possession o f the league
top spot.
Poly's Jeff Applegate came up with
the only score in the defensive battle on
a penalty kick early in the first half, g iv 
ing the Mustangs a 3-0 shutout victory
over the perennial league champions.
The Mustangs last conference title
came in 1977, and since then Loyola has
dominated league play with the
Mustangs usually'finishing second.
“ Th ey've (Loyola) had the corner on
the (championship) m arket," Poly
publicity director Mike Jaurena said.
“ Loyola has always been the team to
beat."
However, the Mustang ruggers will
have a chance to take a two game lead in
the conference race this Saturday when
they host Loyola. Another win against

Vour Soch rtw t or
O ff
In flaci ionic Infineering
or Cemgolof Scionco ogont Iho door of IM i. d<o loodor
in dto rogidly f r ^ '* '9 timulotion mdutfry
Imli i( itrvolvod in dovoloping dto noci gonorolien o t cimulolor*
wliliiing rogl limo compwtor groghic« tor owl-lho-wmdow scorto
timwiosien ortd rodor disgloy timulolion wsod in lolol fligtti
crow troinorf lor comniorciol. mililory ond sgoco ogglicolions
M you'd Idio to got involvod in ono ol liigti toclirtology's
most oucitirtg oroos. loosidor our coroor oggortunitios lor
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and reinjured his ankle in
the second conference
game this season against
Bakersfield, will probably
suit up this weelund, but
has only played about 12
minutes in the last two
games, according i o his
father Curl.
The ^elder McCracken
runs McCracken’s Tire in
San Luis Obispo and has
been a Mustang Booster

C la ssifîed
atudent, laeuNy a staff daNy

Contoct your Slocomont Ottico lor moro dototls
ortd to schodulo on intorviow.

Itnii. lltgM Simulotion Division. Tho Singor Comgony
K)77 I. Arguos Avonuo. Sunnyvolo. CA S40M .
Wo oro on oguol opportunity omployor. m I h v.
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IV ■ r W l l i y ■log
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A ll o f the Mustang scores came on
penalty kicks by Brian Serafino.
"A g a in Poly's defense shined with ths
forwards, again being outsized, held
Norwalk from taking control o f forward
play," Jaurena said. "G ood tackling and
aggressive play from the back line held
the more experienced Finlanders to only
one t r y ."
The two victories brings Poly's
overall record to 6-1 and league mark to
3-0.

since 1957. W h a w ill he be
pulling for this Saturday
night?
“ I have been' a booster
since '57 but I love my son
very much,” be said. “ A t
least more than I do Cal
Poly.”
I I m elder McCracken
also has a sure bet attrac
tion for next Thursday
night when Poly travels to
Bakersfield. H e loves his
son but he has not seen

anyone Who can play the
game o f basketball as
smoothly as Bakersfield’s
Wayne McDaniel.
“ I have seen a lot o f
basketball in my time, but
I have nevei' seen anyone in
my life who has the' smooth
moves like McDaniel,” he
said. “ Heck. I wouldn’t
mind paying an extra 820
to watch just McDaniel
and Lucas going at it at
halftime.”

L O S T;
O F A L -B IR TH S TO N E
S M A U W HITE STONE WITH
VARIOUS COLORS IN IT. CALL
S44-S714

Pregnant? Need help?
A .L F .H ÍL S41-$$87

(2-aS)

ratas ars tl.7 9 tor a > ana
dlHenal ana. Waakly ratas ars
M M tor ths a ans nilniniuni
and ai.TS tor aaofi addHtonal

O a ^ . QftC Mda. Um

SCHOLAn8HIP8.notary Club of
8LO
oM a ra
g ra d ú a la ,
undsrgraduats, vocallonal, )ournalism, and taachar ol 1fta handlcappad schoiarsblps for ona
academic year In your ItsM ol
study In anotbsr country. Coiv
tact Barnicé, 300 Higuera or
S43-7791 lor applications.
(2-25)

CaM
( 8- 8)

Typing SarHcas UnUmltod $1
par page cad Lori $ am to 8 pm
PRINTER FOR 41C/CV MINT
TOM al 5414706

CONOmON $200

______________________ 2 :^

And tolto odvontoM ol our Now trtginooring Troiniitg (NCT)
f rogrom to smooln your tronsition Trom comgus to coroor

O n C o m p u s t w t o r v io w s W ill B o H o M O n :
T h o r s d e y , M o rc h 4 th

The key to Poly's first victory was the
play o f the forwards who held up to a
much tggger opposing team and played
tough on many goal line stands, Jaurena
said. Also Poly’s back line was on the
ball the whole game, keeping Loyola
from setting up any good offensive
plays, he added.
In the Norwalk game Poly edged the
Finlanders 9-7 in a contest filled with in
juries.

Former Mustang returns to Main Gym
From page 6

21 and Ttaia tor Funi
Happy M A Y . Kaaly
U n , M ndy

electronic

their Los Angeles rivals would clinch
the league title for the Mustangs since
they have only two conference games re
maining on~their schedule following this
weekend.
•

1074 VW S U P E R B E E T L E
AAMPM SUNROOF $2800 7721866 AFTER 8:00
_________________________ (2-24)
HONOA NEEDS HOME
■74 SL126,13K, runa wsll.$200
Call Rick 51< 06e8.svsa.bsst
(2-18)

Apt. lor aubist, $80
month next sutrwnsr.
Close to campus 541-0472
______________________ (Th3-11)
Spring Mustang Contract For
Sala $300 Share Room W Male
Allan 544-7084
<2-23>

TYFINO-IBM
R M Typtop. Rons I
844-2801
TYPINO-FAST & ACCURATE AT
REASONABLE RATES GERRY
538-7133
1
(12-4)
FA S T A PROFESSIONAL TYP
ING. $1/pg.. 14 yrs. axp. Call
Ann 772-8601,772-1703.
(3-2)
Professional Typing at a
rsaonabis pries. IBM ssisctric.
461-0270 alter 6.
(W3-3)
P R O F E S S IO N A L
T Y P IN G
EDITING-REASONABLE CALL
ETHEL 772-4068
(TW3-10)

WANTEO-odd lob person lor
Lost on campus. Black Garber
knife. $20 reward lor Info
lending to Its return. Return call
Curt at 544 5689.
(2-18)
LOBT at clocktower bus stop.
Blue coat w quiltad shoulders.
Christmas gilt. Reward please
caH 544-2452
(2-19)

VW-Bug Good tranapo. New
Seat coverà. 36 MPG. 1963 Oniy
$860. CALL 541-2456
_________________________ (2-23)

cleaning 6 repairs. Must have

Complete Engine DIagnostIc 6
turre up by certllied autownglne
tune-up speclalist on all
American 6 Foreign cara 81S00
plus parta; 6 nronthieOOO mila
guarentaa. Cali Frank al 5413480 aitar 4 pm.

after 4:30.

________________________(3 ^

own tools. Inquire Woodetocks
Pizza 1015 Court St. 541-4420
(2-'*)

Douglas Rartch Camp IntarvlewIttg March 2. Counselora to
teach tennis swim archery
rifle ride etc. Placement off.
(2-24)

STUDENT
ADVERTISING
SALESA REPRESENTATIVE
The Mustang Dally Is now SQCeptlng applications for (he
position of sales representative, wHh the potential of promo
tion to the position of Advertising Manager.
Appiicants shouid be at the sophmore or junior class level,
be friendly, outgoing and concientious.
Please submit your typed one-page
^
resume to either Ms. Orazek or
X V & iU S 1 2 U a &
Seremet In Journalism Bldg. f^m. 225
O
by Wednesday, February 24.
_

Daily

Mn«tan0 Oally. Thtirsday. Fobniary It, IM t

Opinion.

Battle goes on
Fluorescent lights, lower thermostat readings, residence
hall competitibn and more have all spelled big energy savings
fpr Cal Poly over the last few years. Pacific Gas and Electric
Co. estimates that in the last five years, the university has
reduced its total energy consumption by some 17 to 20 per
cent.
Those savings come despite the fact that several new
buildings have appeared on campus in that time, among them
the Robert E. Kennedy Library, Fischer Science Hall and'the
Faculty Office Building.
Still, the war against energy waste is far from over.
Despite the cutbacks, energy costs for Poly have continued
to soar. According to Doug Gerard, executive dean of
facilities planning, the university’s present e n e r ^ tab runs
“in excess of $100,000 a month.” That’s bad news, especially
for anyone who has paid higher student fees.
^
For this reason, it was encouraging to see the A S I Senate
make a mo\|e last week furthering the conseryatioi> effort.
The Senate passed a resolution urging the university to
adopt an energy conservation policy on campus. In addition,
the Senate also recommended that a university-wide energy
conservation committee be formed, with representative from
students, faculty and administration.
'
*
The committee’s main goal will be to carry out thp energy
conservaticm policy developed by the Senate. The policy
takes several practical steps to further decrease campus
energy use.
‘
—
Itvwill work to identify and implement new energy con
servation measures, educate the campus community on how
to increase conservation, work to assure that new buildings
are energy efficient and encourage regular maintenance of ex
isting buildings to eliminate waste.
Perhaps most importantly, the policy supports the
development of alternative energy sources <m campus. The
(^^xNTtunities in this area are nuuny. Among them are plans to
convert the outdoor swimming pool to solar heating and to
cmistruct a co-generation power plant on campus. It has been
estimated that as much as 80 percent of P<rfy’s electricity
needs could be met by such a facility.
All Urfd, utility o f^ ia ls estimate the univ«*sity could easi
ly cut its energy usage by another 10 to 15 percent through
further conservation efforts. W ith energy bills exceeding
$100,000 a month, savings could equal a dollar or more per
student per month.
The Senate realizes, of course, that it is impossible to just
hand out cash rebates to all the different energy savers
campus, but as an incentive, it is possible to direct more
money to the energy-saving parties. Not (mly will further con- ^
servation save the university money, it can reduce the need
to open new power plants such as P G & E ’s Diablo Canyon
nuclear plant.
This encourages us, and along with the Senate, we hope the
committee can be in place and at work by Spring Quarter.
The Senate is also seeking new conservation ideas from
students, faculty and staff. All suggestions should be
directed to the A S I Office, located in University Union.

Letters
No sympathy offered
Editor:
I was extremely pleased to read your
Feb.
9 editorial
supporting
a
moratorium on O RVs in tl>e Nipomo
Dunes Recreation Area. I am an occa
sional visitor to this area.
For the past two years I have par
ticipated in the Santa Maria Audubon
Christmas Bird Count with Bill Denneen from Hancock CoUege. Our count
area has been Mussel Rock which is a

very beautiful spot. This beach area is a
very good place to bird and simply enjoy
for its serenity.
I hope the California CkMstal Conuniasion imposes this moratorium and even
tually tens aU O R Vs from the Nipomo
Dunes. I offer no sympathy to thoM in
considerate people who insist on
destroying our California coastline for
their “ recreation."
_ .
_
.
Celeste Grijalva
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Letters
Voice your concerns
Editor:
The editoriaI''antitled “ Poor Invest
ment” (Feb. 4) was a very forceful and
thought-provoldng commentary on the '
proposed fédéral budget cuts. Although
I will contend that budget cute heed to
be made in our maeaive, and many Umaa
waateful, federal bureaucracy, I will
quickly agree that cuts in funding fw
higher edtm tion are net among them.
The many important factual pointa of
your editorial could ba lost among the
papers and Haaaaa at Cal Poly, müeas
these points are ahared with, and im
pressed upon. OUR elected o flid ab
whoae reeponsibUity it is to stop this
nonsense.
I would encourage each student, ataff
and faculty member on this campus to

write to thair U.S. represantative and
U.S. saoatorfsl, asnd tham a copy df thia
editorial and inform, enlighten and/or
remind them of the ipany-fokl social,
technological and acdnomk returns that
tha fedaral funding for highar aducation
has had in the peat, a ^ that these
mileetonee in b e a s t s for mankind can
only continue, and multiply in the
future, if federal funding for higher
education is available for those people
that need it.
R E M EM B ER , this ia an election year
for an of our U.S. repraeentativaa and
ona-third of the U.S. eenators—let them
know of your conoema. and what you
think and also bow you plan to vote in
November.
Glean B. Ooerther

Market place minds
Editor:
CSSA, the C SU student lobby
organization, is promoting student ac
tivism. It recently requested that aach
of its 19 constituent campuses take a
stand on the issue of nuclear disarma
ment, and endorae a statement to that
efbct. A t Cal Poly’s first Student
Senate meeting this quarter, the con
sensus was that students should concam themselves only with “educatjonal” issues.
Poland. EU Salvador. The stripping of
soda! programs. The economiqg of
unemployment. Anti-intellectuals at Cal
Poly are aaking, “ W hat do thaae iaauaa
have to do with getting an education?"
(or more precisely, getting a job.) One
student senator recently said in
reference to the (tOe. “ It was aU Juat a
lot of noise.” Whatever one’s political
inclination, one cannot deny the
historical, aodal, and political im|)act of

tte studant-lad anti-war movement of
tteeixtlas..
Students now, as then, can influence
tte quality of Ufa in a democratic socie
ty. But this requires an atmosphere con
ducive to inquiry, critidam and debate.
It is time for Cal Poly to live up to its
university title, and time for faculty and
students to insist on it.
T te university must be dedicated to
intellectual discourse and diaaent. It
must not be limited to producing
mhrketable cogs for the capitaUat
machine. W ith tte ever-increasing complaxitiea of foreigB and domeetic atfairs,
people need to know how to analyze
issues in order to create aohittoiu.
Human beings, not machioea, teva thia
capadty. Can wa abandon our invention
and thought into tte ha&ds of the
market plsM?
Ready R syaao
A S I Stndaat Senator
Sckool of ArcMteetare

Force-fed editorials
Editor.
I am writing in response to tte poor
quality of editorials aiid back page car
toons we have been force-fed lately.
It seems that each day’s editorial is a
blaat at national poUuca or a stand
against nu d aar power. T te cartoons
teve been a teriss of taetalaaa ahira
against tte Praaident of oar groat na
tion.
I don’t bollava that tte Mu$tang Dai
ly should spend this extraordinary
amount of tiina baing so negativa about

tte country wo live ia and tte leader«
WE have chosen. I believe there are
many etudant iaauaa that could te
diseasoad—1.0. minor aporta—instaad of
those currently taking up tte badi page.
This foaUng abo foas for tte cartoons.
I hope the other stodanta who have
also axpraaaad th b faaUng will jo b me
In asking that you lot tte national acena
be and concentrate on the university
that you are supposed to inform and
ropraaant.
JaffCrivelli

